
BROOKE SHIELDS RECEIVES UNUSUAL EASTER CARD 
 
 
A close friend of mine Joe Donaldson had a super-crush on Brooke Shields 
back when they were both in their early 20’s. Joe worked for me during the 

time when I had sent an unusual Christmas card to Barry Manilow on behalf 

of my mother. Barry’s press agent called my mom to personally thank her for 
that unusual card along with a pair of backstage passes. Joey as I 

affectionately called him asked me if I would do the same thing for him. I said 
sure; so I proceeded to create this unusual Easter card (which actually was a 

repetitive letter which said “Happy Easter Brooke, Love Joe”. Not so unusual 

except that it was printed over 1000 times on wide computer paper. Well 
guess what? Brooke sent Joey this photo. I’ll bet Joe has been carrying this 

ever since 1981…                   www.johncalicchio.com 

                                                            John CalicchioJohn CalicchioJohn CalicchioJohn Calicchio    
    

    
“Want to know what comes 
between me and my Calvins? 

Nothing". If you had not 
heard of Brooke Shields 

before, this tagline from her 
Calvin Klein Jeans ad had to 

grab your attention, not that 

she hadn’t had a previously 
noteworthy resume. She was 

born on May 31, 1965 in New 
York City and at age 12, she 

starred as a child prostitute in 

Pretty Baby (1978). Could this 
movie even be made today? It 

was considered risky and 
controversial in 1978. It was 

followed by another 
blockbuster, the romance 

adventure drama The Blue 

Lagoon (1980). Brooke has 
proven herself to be so much 

more than her early films. Her broad range of work as an adult would be quite an achievement for 
anyone, especially given how difficult transitioning from child actor to adult often is. 

 

View Official Website: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Brooke_Shields 

 

 

Visit John’s personal YouTube page: http://www.youtube.com/channel/UClTrcVKMeIrxMsKgTt3o_HA/feed?filter=2 

JOHN CALICCHIO’S AFFILIATES 
John Calicchio  Home Page www.johncalicchio.com 

Johnny C And The EuroCats www.jceurocats.com 
South Coast Electric Cars www.scelectriccars.com 

AlfaKleen Chemical Labs www.alfaKleen.com 
Data Business Systems www.databusiness.com 

Camino Classics  www.caminoclassics.com 


